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FEBRUARY HOROSCOPE 

Continue on back...

	 It’s	about	that	time	of	Aquarius	season--you	know,	when	everyone	briefly	
receives their temporary psychic abilities and gifts? It’s like a menstrual cycle 
with	benefits.	This	time	around	I	got	stuck	with	zodiac	divination	(so	basic)	and	
figured	I’d	put	it	to	use	before	March	rolls	around.

AQUARIUS:
(January 20th-February 18th)

Expect the unexpected. Constantly be 
on the look out for conspiracies and 

threats. That car that’s been tailing you 
in traffic? Undercover agent with road 

rage. That person that keeps admir-
ingly looking at you in class? Plotting 

your academic downfall.

PISCES:
(February 19th-March 20th)

Fear the unknown, but embrace it. 
Leave your closet doors open at night 

and invite in the ghouls and ghosts that 
enter through the portal. You have lots 
to learn from strangers, even those who 

come from forbidden dimensions.

ARIES:
(March 21st-April 20th)

Trust your guts. Someone who holds 
you at gunpoint and shouts, “Give me 
your money!” Probably intends to rob 
you of all you’re worth. The five people 
using your SSN right now likely aren’t 
doing it in your name to generate you 

wealth.  

TAURUS:
(April 21st-May 20th)

Take a second to smell the roses. And 
also the world around you. Hone your 
olfactory senses to a point where you 
can distinguish and separate the stink 
layers of any environment immediately 

like some sort of bloodhound. Who 
knows when it’ll come in handy? 

GEMINI:
(May 21st-June 21st)

Stop thinking, and just do. Switch roles 
with your subconscious by going into 

a semi-hypnotized state. It’s about time 
you stop worrying for once.  Don’t even 
worry about how you’ll return to your 
previous state of consciousness. Rest 

and relaxation first! 

CANCER:
(June 22nd-July 22nd)

Try everything just once. Start with 
small jobs like minor thefts and scams. 

Slowly move onto bigger things like 
grand larceny, money laundering, or 
arson. Once you’ve established your-
self, focus your career and set your 

sights on more organized crime rings.
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FEBRUARY HORRORSCOPE CONTINUED
 

-Ellie Schrader, 
Aquarius Rising

IMPORTANT INTERNATIONAL NEWS

	 The	Austrian	term	for	“Hugs	and	Kisses/XOXO”	is	Bussi	(pronounced	Bussy).	

So	whenever	you	e-mail	your	Grandma	telling	her	how	much	you	love	her,	it	is	important	to	
show her your Bussi	(or	else	she	will	feel	left	out	and	will	not	send	you	a	Bussi	in	return).	

- William Kelsey, 
European-American 

LEO:
(July 23rd-August 23rd)

Don’t take life for granted. People die 
everyday for different reasons. Mortal-
ity is our reality. Start looking into fu-
neral and making post-death arrange-
ments soon because you never know 

which day will be your last. 

VIRGO:
(August 24th-September 22nd)

Try not to sweat the small things.
Instead, hyper focus on a specific issue 

you’d like to worry about constantly 
and devote the rest of your life to it. 

You’re just so good at worrying, and a 
lot of people do that for careers! 

LIBRA:
(September 23rd-October 23rd)

Enjoy the small things in life, like ants, 
bugs, and rocks. There are lots of dif-
ferent kinds of small things that you 
can enjoy. They can be inanimate or 

organic. They don’t even have to exist. 
They can be small concepts that you 

will never expand on. Or it can be the 
idea of smallness itself. Enjoy.

SCORPIO:
(October 24th-November 22nd)

Don’t let negativity get you down. In-
stead, harness the negative energy and 

transform it into a sort of contained 
presence that can be used for good 

or evil. Become the ultimate Judge of 
Fates with this new because it sur-

passes any known man-made weaponry 
(even nuclear.)   

SAGITTARIUS:
(November 23rd-December 22nd)

CAPRICORN:
(December 23rd-January 20th)

You’re doing great, rockstar. Just great. 
Real great. No, I mean it. You’re doing 
amazing. Fantastic, even. I’m not even 
being insincere! I’m serious. I’m------ 
actually just kidding. Stay more alert. 

Also, get your life in order.

I’m feeling 

slightly more 

fuzzy than usual.

Still can’t get a good 
read on you guys.


